
News You Can Use 11/11/2021 

                                      @franktownelem 

Did you know Franktown Elementary is on Facebook and Twitter?  There we share and 
post FES class happenings, school wide events, important dates and Ponderosa feeder 
information!  Like our FB page at... 
https://www.facebook.com/franktownelementary/, follow us on Twitter at 
@franktownelem and we now have a YouTube channel.  
 

 

It’s Book Fair time! We are so happy to be hosting an in person fair this year!  

Your students will preview books on November 15th!  

Book Fair hours  

November 16th 8:30am-430pm 

November 17th 8:30am-4:30pm 

November 18th 8:00am-4:30pm 

November 19th 8:00am-9:30am 

NO cash, only credit card and EWallet  

Please see link below for EWallet information.  

Https://www.scholastic.com/bf/franktownelementaryschool2 

We are also looking for volunteers to help make our fair a success! Please sign up if 

you’d like to help.  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E44A4AA2BA2F49-franktown 
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Join your favorite Franktown kiddo(s) for a muffin and 
photo-op as we say “thank you for being our sunshine”!  
Formerly known as "Muffins with Mom" this event is now being extended to any adult 
family member/caregiver. To keep our event healthy, we will be holding it on two 
mornings.  
If you are unable to attend your assigned date, you may attend the other date, 
however, due to Covid restrictions please make every attempt to attend the assigned 
date.  
This is NOT a drop off event.  
Parents must stay with child(ren) until the bell rings at 9:05am.  
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH (LAST NAMES A-K)  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b4aaaac2aa3f94-muffins  
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH (LAST NAMES L-Z) 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b4aaaac2aa3f94-muffins  
If you or your child have dietary restricitions, we will make every attempt to 
accommodate. Please make note in the comments or email us at ptoatfes@gmail.com 
 
 *MASKS REQUIRED. NO EXCEPTIONS*  
UNLESS ACTIVELY EATING ALL ATTENDEES ARE REQUIRED TO WEAR A MASK. 
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2021 STACK UP! at Franktown ES 
Students and staff from Franktown Elementary School 
to help set new WSSA World Record for sport stacking on November 17th and 18th 2021 

       
Between November 16th through the 18th, thousands of participants will take part in 
the 2021 STACK UP! Each year, the World Sport Stacking Association involves more 
than half a million participants around the world to set the record for "The Most 
People Sport Stacking at Multiple Locations on the same days” also known as the 
STACK UP! This event is the annual, global stacking party that began in 2007! In 2019, 
638,503 stackers participated to break the previous STACK UP! record of 624,390. 
In 2020, the pandemic cancelled the event. So for 2021, we hope to have over 
645,000 stackers contribute their sport stacking skills from across the United 
States and around the world. Registered countries include locations such 
as Hungary, Poland, UK, Germany, Israel, South Korea, New Zealand, Colombia, 
Taiwan and more.   Franktown ES has participated in the 2018 and 2019 editions 
of Stack UP; we are looking forward to being part of the event next week during 
Art/Music/PE lessons and stacking club. 

      
 



Between November 16th through the 18th, thousands of participants will take part in 
the 2021 STACK UP! Each year, the World Sport Stacking Association involves more 
than half a million participants around the world to set the record for "The Most 
People Sport Stacking at Multiple Locations on the same days” also known as the 
STACK UP! This event is the annual, global stacking party that began in 2007! In 2019, 
638,503 stackers participated to break the previous STACK UP! record of 624,390. 
In 2020, the pandemic cancelled the event. So for 2021, we hope to have over 
645,000 stackers contribute their sport stacking skills from across the United 
States and around the world. Registered countries include locations such 
as Hungary, Poland, UK, Germany, Israel, South Korea, New Zealand, Colombia, 
Taiwan and more.   Franktown ES has participated in the 2018 and 2019 editions 
of Stack UP; we are looking forward to being part of the event next week during 
Art/Music/PE lessons and stacking club. 
Should you have any questions about Stacking or PE, kindly reach out to me,  
Yours truly in PE, Health and Stacking!  
Dr.B    
 

 If you are in need, please attend this FREE FOOD pickup.  
Who: Food Bank of the Rockies 
When: Second Friday of the month at 10:30am That is tomorrow! 
Where: Franktown Seventh Day Adventist Church 905 N State Highway 83, Franktown 
Contact: Jack 303.688.8730 or Jamey 303.688.8687  
FREE FOOD 
 

  

Art Fundraiser 

Reminder Support the Art Program at Franktown by purchasing keepsakes and products with 

your child’s artwork on it from the Original Works Company. Profits from the fundraiser will be 

used to purchase more art supplies for our budding, creative and innovative artists. The Online 

School Gallery is currently open and ready for orders. Customized brochure with the ORDER 

INSTRUCTION LETTER was sent home in Thursday Folders and is attached to this newsletter. 

This letter will give you all the information on how to find our school gallery, how to find your 

student’s artwork in the gallery, and how to place your order. The products will arrive in plenty 

of time for the holidays as long as you place your order by the order deadline date of November 

17th. Please contact me if you have any questions or concerns. Thank you for your continuing 

support of the Art Program at Franktown Elementary! 
Sincerely, 



Davi Murphy 

 

WOW! We have lost and found!  If you child lost it, I 

bet we have it. Please check out our Facebook feed for a picture of what we have. 

Remember, whatever is not claimed by Winter Break will be donated.   

Borrowed clothes from the Health Room? 

If by chance, your child came home in a different outfit one day after school 

sponsored by the health room. Would you please make sure you wash it and return it 

to the school as soon as possible. We have a very limited supply.  

TIP: If all Kindergarten and 1st grade families would please put a change of clothes in 

your child’s backpack for emergencies (accidents) that would be very helpful. 

 



If you've captured amazing moments of your kids at Halloween 
Parade, please upload them to our TreeRing page or send them to Tawnya Toland 
at tawnyapto@gmail.com 
 

Colorado Food Cluster. We are excited to let you know about a 
FREE fully prepared meal service we are offering through our organization to support 
our community and, more specifically, our youth.  
  
OVERVIEW 
We deliver FREE meal kits that include tasty and nutritious, ready to heat & eat 
meals and snacks to families' doors to attend to the needs of thousands of families that 
are having a hard time during this current public health crisis.  
  
In this email, you will find all the most relevant details about how we make this service 
free and accessible to our families. 
  
Participants Requirements  
Any youth 18 years and younger are eligible - and families can enroll multiple students 
in each household, so they each receive their own kit. 
  
HOW IT WORKS 
  
How do Families Sign Up? 
Use this form to sign students up: https://www.coloradofoodcluster.com/sign-up-and-
manage-deliveries  - available in English & Spanish.  

 Generally, it takes 1-2 weeks from sign up until the first meal delivery. 
  

What to Expect?  
Youth will receive a weekly delivery of 7 meals & snacks, including milk and fruit! 
  
Delivered Weekly for Free 
Meal-Kits, which include 7 days worth of free, nutritious meals, snacks, and a 
scannable  QR code with interactive educational activities for the whole family to 
enjoy.  
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Ready to Enjoy 
Chef-cooked meals that are ready to heat in the microwave and enjoy - allowing 
families to spend more valuable time together.  
 
 
 

 

Link to purchase tickets: https://fevo.me/DCSDF21 

More Rapids and Buffs, Avalanche and a REALLY COOL holiday experience from DCPA! 

Great opportunities at DCSD DISCOUNTED PRICES!! 

FB Posts also attached for your convenience. Ticket links are: 

Rapids: https://Rapids.KSETickets.com/DouglasCounty 

Buffs: https://tinyurl.com/CUBuffsTix-DCFoundations 

Avalanche: https://Avalanche.KSETickets.com/DOUGLAS1  

DCPA - Camp Christmas (Promo 

Code: DCSDFUND):  https://www.denvercenter.org/tickets-events/camp-christmas/ 

 Birthday Treats! 

Does your student have a birthday coming up? Here is what you need to know about 

treats in class.  

**We are still following Covid protocols on Birthday Treats in the classroom. They 

must be individually wrapped and store bought.** 

https://fevo.me/DCSDF21
https://rapids.ksetickets.com/DouglasCounty
https://tinyurl.com/CUBuffsTix-DCFoundations
https://avalanche.ksetickets.com/DOUGLAS1
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Thank you and Happy Birthday! 

 

 

School Hours!!!   

9:05 am to 3:55 pm is our school day.  Please make sure you have your student 

dropped by 9:05 at the latest, or they will be tardy. Thanks!  

 

 Express Check In” is open again!  

If you were unable to complete your express check in process before school began, 

please do so now.  It allows you to update health information, pay fees, update 

personal information and transportation. Click here to go to the link! 

From DCSD Nutrition Services: Universal Free Meals School Year 
2021-2022 

For all schools where DCSD Nutrition Services operates, the USDA has extended Meals 
at No Cost through June 30, 2022. This means that one breakfast (where offered) and 
one lunch per day per student will continue to be provided at no cost to all students. 

Students are required to take a fruit or vegetable to make a reimbursable/no cost 
meal at breakfast and lunch. Ala Carte food items are available for purchase. Meals 

will be served in the school cafeterias to students. 
 

 

 

https://www.dservvxr01.dcsdk12.org/dag/module.php/core/loginuserpass.php?AuthState=_bb778977f2ffc5e92f076b43dd24d61d043e82b279%3Ahttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.dservvxr01.dcsdk12.org%2Fdag%2Fsaml2%2Fidp%2FSSOService.php%3Fspentityid%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fengaged.dcsdk12.org%26cookieTime%3D1597772140%26RelayState%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fengaged.dcsdk12.org%252Fguardian%252Fdashboard


Car Students: AM drop off procedures: Pull along the curb and 
let students out, please use the entire length of the curb. Or Park in parking spot and walk 
your children from the parking lot using the crosswalk. Please do not allow your children to 
walk from a parking spot into school without you present.  PM pick up procedures: Pull along 
the curb as far forward or north as possible. If there is not enough room at the curb, form a 
line and wait to pull forward. Load your children from the curbside only. Please do not use 
the second lane of through traffic to load your children, only load them from the curb 
allowing traffic to continue to pass. Or Park in a parking spot and walk to the sidewalk and 
take your child back to the car with you using the crosswalk. 
 

Yearbooks are on sale now.  
Purchase now to get 5%off through October, only.   
Order at www.treering.com/validate  
Our school code is 101282565829318 
Contact Tawnya Toland at tawnyapto@gmail.com 
 

 
 

 
Mark Your Calendars for Up Coming Events: 

No School November 22 – 26 : Thanksgiving Break 

No School 17th-January 3rd, 2022: Winter Break December 
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